
But <there appeared .tO-·be- a-direct-·co!'ifilct 
doctor£ on either side of · the~ Atlantic. ~ 

'British doctors' to whom . · · 
we spoke.s.eemed to welcome 
t !1e logic· of the court's 
dec islon. American .doctors · 
engaged ln pioneer Trans
sexual research expressed 
dismay. ~ . . 

The A,pril Ashley .ruling •. 
said .a sex doctor who 'has 
been closel,y concerned with 
seoc chal!'l.ge operatioil5 in 
this country, " a.-:tua11y im
prtJves ~he situation. 

"People iri this predica- \ t 
ment have never been j u 
dpubt about thei-r sex. They 
know what sex they are ' 
and they recognise surgeory · 
does not -chan.gce their sex." · · 
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But in New York, Dr. ly .a -technical thing and or 
no .pra~al value. 

... 
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vent mutila t ion and suicide. 
Harry Benja:mln, an .e.ndocr
inologist and author ·of The 
Trans-&exua1 Phenomencm 
said t•, 'l:t in his mint'l 34-
year-ola April Ashley '.Wa~ 
for all praetical i;>urposes a 
feroa·1e, 

"In practical life the de- . 
fin1tion e>f, a man is a per
san who ' has male sex 
organs. A;p.r.11 Asntey has a 
vagina-so sb.e ls a woman. 

by 
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Mor·e than 1,000 operations 
have been. performed 
throughout the world in . the 

I. past 17 years, perhaps 50 to 

. "The Judge's ruling is ter
r ibly illogic.a']." 'he s.aid. "lit 
is a . v.ery inhuman decisi<m,, 
because these people a...".er 
the operation live as women.. 

"WhiLe we should be very 
careful a nd ve:ry consetvative 
in advising the operation, 
onc.e l.t has ID.een done we 
should dQ all in om power · 
to make life ea::;ier for them.. 

"The High Court decision 
is terribly backward, un
scientific and inhuman. 
Chromosonal tests are pure-

"It is a terribly cruel thing 
to ·render a decision Hk·e 
that. It is a good t h ing that 
there are so many people in 
Londmi. who wm support 
h.ec." · 

The British d·oct<Jr said : 
"These q:>eaple live in a half
w-CJrki of reaJitY, miixlng with 
other ml.5flts because they 
cannot mix with people we 
regard as normal. 

"Everyone else is different 
from them. a normal pattern 
of lile <io.esn't ap.p.ly t-0 t hem 

MEYER,: .. , .... , 
" and 'yet they appear to be 

exactly what they seem." 
Sex change operations do 

not miraculously solve such 
shattering problems. Life. 
for them, is just as difficult 
a s befor~ . but a t least it· rsl 
life. 

Psychiatrists believe that 
such operations at least pre-

100 in this country- · 
Most of the patients were 

' men who, Uke April Ashley, 
looked, felt, thought and be
haved as women .. , 

The medical world, or · at 
least the psychiatrically en
lightened secition of it, en
couirages such people to as-

. sume the role they feel. · . 
· "It is the .only suitable 

way of treating th eir prob
lems," one of them ex- . 
plained. "It is t he only 
method ·.of relievin·g the-ir 
immen·se distress." 

And ·sex change opera-

·•' 
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with I would ' thin k it diffi 
cult for a judge t.o d1ange 
something that hasn ·t been 
d efin ed. 

.'; Sex can be iden t ifi ed in 
a n umber of ways-by chro
m osomes, by id en t ificatio n 
of the gon ad, examin ing to 

: whether lt is t estes or 

\ 

tions have sho~n ·a general 
improvemen t in. their social 
adjustment. 

·, '. ovary, by examining the 
genat a li a , external and in
ternal, and by looking at 
the hormones. 

The leadin g centre for 
trans-sexual t r eatme nt in 
New York is at the John 
Hopkins Hospital in Balti
more, Maryla nd. There, a 
team of surgeons transform 
people in a three-to-four
l10ur operation . 

They remove organs, con- _ 
struct artificial penes and 
vaginas and . can even build 
breasts wit h injections of . 
polyethylene plastics. 

Ninety per cen t. of the 
patien ts who have the oper
a tion are m ales wish ing t o 
assume the characteristics 
·of a female. They undergo 
a rigorous exam ination by 
the hospit al's " 'gender iden
tity commilttee " before be
ing wheeled into t he operat
ing theatre. · 

Dr. Howard Jones jnr., a . 
· gynaecologist and obstetri

cian who sits- on the com
mittee, discussed .the . High 
Court ruling. 

Definition 
"There are I Var!OUS Ways 

to identify sex, and I. have 
been inter ested t o find that 
in American law although 
'male' and ' female ' is fre
quently used, nowh ere in 
the law Is there a d efin ition 

. of what male and female is. 
"If you don 't know what 

male and female is to start 

, " T h e sex an individual 
considers h imself to be is an 
equa lly important factor. 

" If a n individual considers 
themselves t o be female, you 
have not got a clear-cut case 
of someone bein g male or 
female. Therefore, it is not 
a matter of changing sex. 

Foolish 
" I t isn 't the operation 

that chan ges the sex, t lie 
operation merely r einforces 
a decision that h a s a lready 
been m a de. One wh o is fam
iliar with this part icular 
problem s oon comes to t h e 
conclusion that you can 't 
disregard the fact thri t 
someone · believes he is a 
female." 

America's most famous 
sex-ch ange . ca.se involYed 
Christ ine · J or gens en <nee 
.George J orgensen), an ex-
G .I. photographer. . 

Miss Jorgensen's career 
h as been similar to Ap ril 
Ashley's. Now aged 44 she 
appears in cabaret. 

She viewed . yesterday's 
r uling with dismay. 

" The judge must be a cop 
out. It's a very foolish move 
because it just isn't going to 
stand up. At this point of 
the gam e I hope Miss Ashlev 
appeals against t he decisiori. 
They obviously h a ve no~ 
properly consider ed the 
medica~ aspects of the case." 


